
123,68 

235.66 

50.00 

95.55 

~ -~ ~ Armoor Star Brand 

~ 

hot house 

Tomatoes 

lb. 

Cucumbers 
Peppers 

Radishes 

Green Onions 25 lb. bag 

Fulton introduced the 

Colorado Boy 
Marbles Champ 

. . . . . 
Some of us Were touring Bon-' 

nie V1e.w golf cOurse, sticks in 
hand, last Saturday afternoon 
when we witnessed the thing that 
every go1fer, pro or duffer. has 
nightmares about. 

A y<Jung woman and her coffi
pan1on (boy friend or husband) 
were on a nearby tee. She was 
practicing swings- with her driver 
and either failed to see him be
hind fier or he walked into 
range. 

The Hall brothers "won" two 
division races in the Western 
Michigan outboard marn,thon on 
the Grand River at Grand Haven 
Saturday, bu.t brought home only 
one trophy. 

Elder brother Butch won the 
trophy for first place in Class C 
in the lOO·mile marathon. 

Young Jim apparently had won 
the Class A title when he came in 
24 minutes ahead of the other 
boats in his class.. But the in
spectors found two little 
schatches on the lower assembly 
of Jim's motor and dl.Squalified 
him, sinr:e the rules proh~b1t any 
tampering with the engines. 

Both boys, sons of Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Hall, will compete in the 
annual Top-a-Michigan marathon 
th1s week end 

Anyway, the driver came 
around 1n a full-speed fallow
through and caught him right in 
the solar plexus. He was down for 
lhe c-0unt when a couple of us 
reached the scene - stretched 
out on a bench, very red of face 
and with. beads of per.spi.ration as 
big as raindrotss standing out on 
his foreh~ad. She was leaning 
over him, f.anninJ with a hat in 
an attempt to get some air into 
his tortured lungs. 

He was a game guy, though. 
After he got his wind back he 
went right ahead with his round 
of golf. 

Let it be a lesson to you. 
Never, never swing a golf club 
when there is anyone standing 
clooe,td·Y!OUi'and· G.on't get too 
close when someone else is 
s.wingin.g. The velocity of a club 
head in a full swing must be 
coru;iderably greater than any 
right-hand punch the :11:ew heavy
weight champ ever threw. .... 
See you next week. 

-.Art Carstens 
--.---

Hospital News 
BIRTHS 

July 10, a daughter, Mary Etta, 
to Mr. and Mns. Wendell Farr; 
July 11, a daughter, Margaret 
Helen, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waldo; July 12, a son, Kevin, fo 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McR.ey
nolds; July 13, a daughter, Jill 
Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. 
Miller. 

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Isabell Huff., Mrs. Q-er

trude Norris, Mrs. Minnie Wilbur, 
Mrs. Janette North, :N,[rs, Sue 
Lyon, Mrs. Aato ~rant,~ Mrs. 
Violet Rockafellow, RaLph Bailey, 
John Montie, Carl Mill-er, Clyde 
Chapel, Dan1el Chunko, Dale 
Sw1ler THIS WEEK'S WE~THER 

N DISCHARGED 

Heart Attack Takes 
Lawrence Casault 

Rosary service will be held 
·Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at 

Land Transferred 
To Bay Window 

the Skinner Funeral home tor 
Lawrence J. Casault, &l, who died 
Monday, Jilly 13, at Community 
hos.pttal of a heart ailment. He 
bad been at the hospital for two 
weeks. 

·Mr Casault, a French-Can
adian, was born May 15, 1898 at 
Montmagmy, Quebec. He spent 
his early years as a ltiinberjack 
and rn the wheatfields of Saskat
che.wan. At one time he drove a 

Each lis.tmg is one of 1.0 million dog team for the gvvernment in 
hstings," Schaefer said. _ the Hudson Bay area. During 

"Ta say that the publishing of'. World War I he was employed in 
telephone directories is a,~big~ a shell factory and lost the sight 
operation would be a masterpiece o~ one eye when a shell exploded. 
of understatement, beC?¥8e,' th~ Cin":" 1923...,,'blf.CQJne to tHe Staite.s 
Bell System pc:inted 85 million .and worked as an auto mechanic 
copies last year." m Three Rivers and married a 

Approximately 3,100 copies of Three Rivers girl. In 1943 he went 
the nei.v edition will be delivered to work for Millers Dairy as a 
here. traveling mamtenance man. In 

Schaefer s.aid that when the HM5 he ·became manager of Mil
new books arnve the old ones lers' specialty planl at Kalamazoo 
should be discarded. and remamed there until it closed 

"It is desirable to get the old 
directories, with their obsolete m
formation, out of circulat10n as 
soon as possible," he explained. 
"But, before doing so, the old 
books should be checked in case 
valuable papers. 1night have been 
p:rtced m then1." 

Prayer Services 
Held for Infant 

Prayer services were held Wed
nesday at the Pettit Funeral home 
for Kyle Lynn Norton, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Norton, 
who died shortly after birth Sun
day, July 12, at St. Lawrence hos 
pital Burial was in Oakwood 
cemetery. 

Besides the parents, the child 
1s s.urvived .by five brothers and 
one sister, all at home. 

in 19&2. He has been at the local 
plant since that time. 

Surviving are the wife, Agnes; 
a son, Paul, of Three Rivers; five 
grandchildren and three brothers 
and four sisters, all in Canada. 

Mass will be recited Friday at 
9·30 a.m. at St. Peters church by 
the Rev. Fr. Walter Mehm. 
Bunal will be m Oaklawn ceme
tery at Sturgis. 

Nellie M. 'Pritchard 
Funeral services were held Sat

urday, July 11, at the First Meth
odist church for Nelhe May 
Pritchard, 67, •who died July 9 at 
Community hospital after several 
wealts there suffering from a 
heart ailment. Bunal was in Rose 
Rill cemetery, the Rev. Donald 
Wlnegar officiating. Arrange
ments were by Skinners. 

Trlinsfer of six pieces of pro~ 
perty from the Eaton Rapids 
school distrii::t to the Bay Wm
dow distnct was approved by a 
7 .. 1 vote of the Joint Eaton and 
!ngham county Boards of Edu· 
cation after a hearing in Charlotte 
Tuesday night 

Property mvolved is on the 
southern border of the Bay Wm
dow district and contiguous with 
it. The six parcels are owned by 
Daniel and Katherine Andreai, 
w. Wayne Clegg, Alvah C. 
Holmes, Alden Big~ A. L. 
Brown and Louis J. Thomas 

Local schoo:t:-..... officials ---had 
made no decision Wednesday on 
appealing th!! transcfer to the 
starte, as was done last week an 
the transfer of som€ land ta the 
Dimondale district The slate De
partment of Public Instruction is 
being asked to obtain a rulmg 
from the altorney general on 
whether or not property trans
ferred out of the district now·is 
still obligated for the 1959 school 
building and site tax of 5 mills. 

Women Golfers 
Plan 27-Hole 
Tournament 

Th1s week Tuesday, 11 women 
from the Bonnie View club parti
cipated In a nme-hole district 
tournament at Hastings Country 
.cluh. Although they missed on 
team honars, Pauline O'tMara and 
Ruth Hyatt received prize balls 
for low pulls in Class B, Garnel 
Phinney look low gross in Class 
C and Madge VanDenDrl.ssche 
took low gross in the field oon Temp. Mrs JoyCe Oliver, Mrs. Patri-

Thursday (clear) 79 cia Young, Mrs. Marjorie Snyder, Lions Learn About 
Friday (a dandy) 80 Orla Dakin, Maynard Coats, ' 

Mrs. Pritchard was barn March 
1, 1892 at Holt She and her hus
band Goldie made their home in 
Lans-ing for many years and they 
had lived in this area f.or 25 years. 
The family home is at 515 W. 
Broad. 

Last Thmsd.ay was Ladies' 
Day at the local club and Presi
d-ent Flossie Davidson welcomed 
25 players Durmg the business 
meetmg they voted to hold a 27-
hole championship tournament 
U1is year with the first nine hales 
. to be played July 16 with suc
ceeding rounds on July 23 and 30. 
The final round must be played 
by Aug B Trophies and prizes 
will be awarded in each class. 

Saturd.ay (sunny) 76 Andrew Polmi, Mitchell f!ults, Leader Dog School 
Sunday {real nice) 72 Phil Gruber, William Comstock, · 
Monday (cloudy) 84 David Leightner, Richard Dox- James Henderson, a teacher at 
Tuesday (ipartly cloudy) 84 tader, Mack Leach, Merle Getter, the Lcadei' Dog school at Ra 
Wednesday (sunny) 83 Harry E. Robinson, Gregory chester, Mich., showed a film for 

It has obeen exactly two weeks Franklin, 'Daylor Riegel, Gene the Lions club dinner meetmg 
since we had a rain - on July 1. Page, Max Converse. Tuesday night. -==========================::.. The film showed huw leader i dogs and ttleir blind master~ are 

trained at the School to work to
gether. Max Williams, the pro
gram chairman, pointed out thal 
Lions clubs cohtr:iibute much of 
the support for the Leader Dog 
school., 

··cc-~~~;-..~ 

Besides the husband, she is 
survived by one son, Albert Tom
mrell of Roscommon; a daughter, 
Mrs. Beatrice Bowen .of Vermont
ville, four grandchildren 8.nd 
several nieces and nephews. 

Ethel M. Walters 
Ethel M. Walters, SQ, who was 

transferred to Community hos
'pital June 7 fr.om Ford ho~pital 
m'DetrOit, died here July 12. Mrs. 
Walters ha~ undergone major 
surgery at Ford hospital in March 
and had •been confined there 

Thursday's committee gave 
prize balls to Corrine Schad irl 
Class A, Doris Reese for low 
score on 5-green, Hortense Tr~m
ble in Class C and Marceil War~ 
ren on high score. 

,Another tWQ~ball mixed four
some is planned at Bonnie View 
for Sunday, July 19, beginning at 
2~a'clock 

There was some discussion of 
askmg the people to vote extra 
school operating millage. Beiser 
said if the $210 state aid bill now 
ln the Legislaiur:e is adop-ted it 
will meail $25,00o lo $30,0-00 more 
for the Eaton Rapids district next 
year. 

Ift Otiier action during the four
hour meeting the Board: ' 

1. Voted unanimously to buy 
a 10-acre elementary school Site 
orr Kinneville road a ·block 
beyond the south city limits 
from G. E. McArthur at $750 an 
acre. 

2 Voted to sell the unused 
Plains, Favorite and Ferris rural 
schools at a pubhc a,uctwn on 
Aug 15 nnd to hold an earlier 
auction sale on Aug. 8 of un
needed equipment Qbtained in 
the annexation of rural schools. 

3. Learned officially that the 
Charlesworth district had voted 
20 to 8 last Wednesday in favor 
of annexing to the Eaton Rapids 
district, and also had accepted 
the 5-mill building and site levy 
by 16 to 12. 

4 Postponed decisions on buy
ing a $900 folding door ta- divide 
high school study hall and -On 
having a $645 appr-a1sal made of 
all school property . 

5, Heard a report from Beiser 
that the schools are short two 
teachers for this Fall, one in 

Girls' Softball 
League Opens 

had lived on 

Gh'ls' Softball otllicially C>pen
ed Tuesday evening. Team 1 
managed ·by Ginny Alt played 
team 2 marnlged b'y Linda Howe. 
Thursday eveniig team 2 will 

Governor to Attend play, team 3 managed by Beverly 
Bellinger. 

Democrat&' Barbecue With the possibility of having 

Jim and Bonnie 
Picked for U of M 
Ensemble 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Michigan 

Main 'Drag' 

Choice Fruit, 
Golden Ripe LB. 

Tomatoes 
I MICHIGAN, JONATHAN, U.S. No. 1 3 App es c.A.· 1coNTRoLLED ATMosPHERE1 

FRESH FROZEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY 

. LB. 

LB. 
BAG 

12-0Z. 
PKG. 

25c 

29c. 
49t: Banquet Dinners 

-------------------------------~-----· 
7 RIB END 

PORK LOIN ROAST 
SUPER RIGHT, LEAN, DELICIOUS 

(' LB. 79c Pork Sausage 
FANCY MEDIUM 

LB. 45c Shrimp 
5-LB. BOX 

$3.39 

LB. 35c 

Dear Mr. Editor: 

For years I've had a. dream, ever since I was a tadpole, 
I guess, about the day when maybe I'd have me enough 
money to be able to afford a snug little coital!" in a quiet 
little lake paradise. 

Somewhere to fish a little in the still morning hours 
before tl\e sun swept away tl!e lacy mist. <'.ool water to 
paddle in when the afternoons got hot, with maybe a 
hammock in the breeze just to dream in. · 

· You're laughing already 'and you;re absolntely right. 
Even I was born 30 years too late. There ain't no such 
place anymore. . 

You might just as well stay in town with the.cars 8n!1 
trucks zooming by and the hot-rodders squealing theu" 
tires •cause the noise is even louder and zoo~er bOunced , 
off a lake surface from all the inboard and outboard craft 
racing around the lakes, and the exhatlst smells are just 
as bad. · 

This is ma.chine-age progress. This is youth living it 
up. Where we're supposed to go for the bit of peace and 
quiet we all need, young and old alike, I can't imagine. 

I'm goin' to make a prediction. All boat owners know 
that more stringent laws are coming to protect lives on 
,waterfronts ; this. is. a certainty which · <foesn't concern 

: .. me at the moment. But I predict that' soon there wi!i'be 
movements afOot among resort owners to bring peace 
and quiet back to their vacation spots and summer homes. 
I predict some of them are going to ban power-0perated 
equipment entirely. It may take time and more than just 
youth w:ill protest - but wait. All of us are so bombarded 
with raucous noise every minute of the day and night 
that sometime, sornething's got to give and if we don't 
control the noisemaking machines, there's a lot more of 
us goin' to be headed for the booby"hateh. _ 

That'll be the day, when we start legislating silence so 
we can all live a little, at a little more peaceful pace. 

Uncle Joe 

Card of Tlianka 
We wish to thank our many 

friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown to us during the sickness 
and death of our loved one. The 
flowers, cards, ·and thoughUul
ness of everyone were greatly ap
preciated. Special . thanks. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dade Peck and daugh
ters who seryl'!d supper for our 
friends and relatives assisted by 
our other good neighbors, and to 
all who so generously donated to 
a .cash fund in our behalf. To Dr. 
Herman VanArk, the Grey Ladies 

and hospital staff, and Rev. Don
ald Winegar for his comforting 
words and the Skinner Fwieral 
home for their thoughtful, courte
ous service. 

Goldie Pritchard 
and Fam1ly 2SP 

Card of Thanks 

MAKE A FOR SAVING 

Every w'eelc-every p11.yd11.y-every month-whatever 
schedule suits you best, plan to save a. DEFINlTE 
amount in an insured savings account here. See how 
chis regular saving, plus our good ear.ni.ngs, brings 
results in a growing savings reserve-and a wo.nderful 
feeling of security. Sec you soon! 

EATON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 S, M•ln St., Eaton Raplda -- 108 B. Cochran, Ch•rlotte 

Offlcert •nd Qlrectora: o'r, D. J. Wight. Pruldent; Jam .. 8. 
ChLH'Clh, Vlce-Prealdent; Huey M. Stall, Executive Vice• 
Prealdent and Secretllry; Marlene John1on1 Treuurer and 
Aulat.nt Secretary; c. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Blac.k and Ray G. MGC\lrley, Branch Man
ager. 

I 
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I am sure most persons are 

- Wheel Allplq 

Balancing - Straightening 
m.... Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION lllRVICI: 
Painting - Bumping 

PHONE 5121 

HATHAWAY 
Auto Body 

] 

JOE TWICHELL, Pt•P• . 
132 HaU St. Eaton Rapid• 

ONE 

SMALL CAPSULE 

• 

Behind that little capsule . 
that occasionally rests in your band 

, is a story of monumental reaearch. 

Yea, that single capsule 
represents the success of 
ye8rll·of el!ort PY ~ 
pharmaceutical indUstry
and.at staggering cost. 

Penicillin, eulfanilamide. 
Insulin ... these 
aud many other 
familiar medicines now 
protect your health 
Leco.use the medical and 
pharmaceutical professions 

constantly seek new 
and better therapeutic agents. 

We are proud to be a part of this 

dedicated effort 
to preserve your health. 

Shimmin Drugs 

is19z-01 'U&lif'll•&-6 ·.:i:apUJ1Aap1s-e 'JJOM.eas-z. ·W11lllYI-B •trq 
-spfed-g ·onopueo 1&.lse;:::t-;o, ·anqn.-£ 0 l<>1pauag-i ·s:uos.tac"C-t 

Claire Towns arid wife enter-

1 

tained the ifamily for their daugh
ter's third birthday Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Wayland Harten
burg were al HQughton lake Sun
day. 

iMr. and Mrs. Rocky Canedy 
called on friends in Holt one day 
this week. 

Carpenters started work on 
Clare Town's house Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Lyke 
called on K1tt1e Winslow Friday 
evening. 

Ross and Larry Tooker have 
been in the north lhis week. 

'Mrs. Lesli~ Markle and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ve Laura Cannichle, 
and son Douglas of West Branch 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Swan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thuma at
tended the funeral Sunday of 
Frank Stuart in Horton. 

Fannie Backofen was a Sunday 
supper guests of Ruth McClure. 

Mrs. Sadie Po.st and daughter 

BREEDING FALLACIES 

By Dr. E. M. Glldow 
Dlrl!ctor, Frltkles nueareh Kennels 

There are some odd, old·fash· 
1oned bits of misinformation 
about breeding one still hears 
volced by dog owners occasion· 
ally. 

One common fallacy is that if 
a purebred female dog has an 
accidental mating with a dog of 

Mrs. Kittie Winslow was at 
Gunn Jake over the week end. 

mlxed breed and glvcs birth to 
a litter o( little mongrels, her 
worth as a producer of future 
purebred puppies Is nil. Chalk 
the qccldentul mating up as un
fortunate, then forget It ever 
happenrid. Your dog can go on 
to present you with litter alter 
litter of perfectly beautiful pure· 
bred puppjes. 

Harry Bellows has his new barn 
f1rushed. 

Cards of Thanks 
Our deepest gratitud.e to the 

Eaton Rapids Fire department 
and all the friends and neighbors 
who helped put out the wheat 
field .fire at my farm. 

Claude Dillingham 
John Dickinson 2BP 

Lucille and family of J,.eslie were 

I guests of Dean Pfeister and fam
ily in Jonesville Sunday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Marietta 
attended the Senior Citizens pic
nic Wednesday at Lake Odessa 
and Sunday they were guests of 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Apgar m Jackson. 

Lester McClure and family 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McClure Thursday even
ing. Dickie McClure stayect for a 
few days vlliit with his grand
parents. 

Mr•. Forrest CoaU 
CORRESPONDENT 

Thought for the Week: "He 
shall !feed His flock like " shep
herd." 

Karen Cady and friend Daryl 
Stanley of the U.S. Navy and 
Jeanene Cady of Ea.ton Rapids 
called on Mrs. Carolyn Page and 
son J·amie last week. 

Mrs. Eva Thuma is spending 
the w(:!ek at Lake George with 
he1· daughter, Mrs. Harold Towns 
and hus:band, o.f Springport. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Coats and i•---- :::::::::==============;±::'.;:fi1-The Wright family moved in Mrs. Carolyn Page .and son called ..:= 
the past week to the home lheY on the Vern Dowdmgs last week. 
purchased of Beckers. Mr. and :Mrs. Harold Hammond 

Marian Baker of Jackson spent and.children attended the MABC 
several dayfi the past week with I anniversary. sale and all day do
her mother, Grace Baker, and ings at Lansmg l~st Thursday and 
brothers. They visited her sister purchas~ a heifer at the sale 
Ina Sumerix .in Charlotte one for Charlie. 
day. Willard Baker and family I The Hamm.and children are all 
of Eaton Rapids spent Sunday ai entering stock m the Black and 
his mother's home. White stock sale this Tuesday at 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NEW LOCATION 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN 
(Formerly Sebastian Crafts) 

The farmers are all very busy Charlotte. 
at present c~b~~g their wheat~_ J?hn Coats_ had :_h:.~~~ort.u12:_ __ -~ 

SERTA 

JULY • 
ID 

"Reliable Prescriptions" ___ __.:_ __ ~ __ ___::___ ______________ _ 

There's many an old·time nlm· 
rod around who stlll believes 
that 1.t his mother-ta-be hunting 
dog Is vigorously hunted while 
she Is pregnant, her puppies will 
grow up to be just like their 
mom.,. real pros in the field. 
There's no truth to this belief In 
fa(!t a 'ran, or a blow incurred 
hunting, may Injure an unborn 
puppy and cause serious com
pll(!atians for the mother, 

SERT A-LUX 
MATTRESS 

YOU RATHER 
·. ~ .. · 
OWNAN ,,,,-7 . 

TODAY I 

Then there are those who re· 
train from mating a handsome 
purebred dog tor tear that a dis. 
figuring scar, the result of a pre. 
vious accident, will be Imprinted 
on the pupples. Proof ot the fal· 
lacy ot such thinking is that in 
spite of generation after genera. 
tlon or docking puppies tails, 
which la standard procedure 
with some breech, puppies con· 
tlnuo to be 'born with long tails. 

Special Innerspring Construction 

• Crush-P,roof Borders 

• Smooth-Top Comfort 

Sertai-Lux Deluxe 
Mattress 

Most luxurious posture~type 

mattress ever at 54 
this low price $ 88 

each 

S ertape die 
Mattress 

Regular or king 

length, firm or extra

firm at no extra cost. 



• 2-speed, 2-cycle operation- • 926 lint removers $0!v~ th; lint 
washes any fabric safely problem I 

•Choice of 3 water temperatures •Full-time safety lid-prevents 
-HOT, WARM, and COlO accidents! 

•Full~ automatic-set it and for- • Metered Fill-adjusts to any wa-
get 1t ! ter pressure 

•Fully flexible-stop It, start it, •lifetime white porcelain wash 
change cycle eny time! tub-can't rust, can't stain! 

•RUST-RESISTANT zinc-coated • Gyrafoam wash action-washes 
steelcabinet-onlyMaytaghaslt! clothes Maytag cl~anl 

• Pushbutton water·level control-edju ts the water level to the load! . 

Before you buy any washer-see the Maytag Super-Highlander! 
',. L~ 

PETTIT HARDWARE 

D•STllJCTIVE ~ 

1: & T ei.liliMn"-: / ~ 
Vo/~~~ 
fi~ 

OF BEAUTIFUL,DESIGNS 

·.·Wedding InVitations 
·Personalized Paper Plates - 2 Sizes 

Robinson's 
Kiwanis 
Dav;i~n's 
=nger's 

Little League 
Emery's 3 1 
Jaycees 2 1 
Lions 1 1 
VFW 1 1 
Hall-Vaughn O 3 

Juniot League 
Baldy's 
Davidson's 
Shimmin-Tay1or 1= Stampi~g 

1 
1 
1 
2 
2 

I 

4-H Newa 
The 6th regular meeting of the 

Blue Ribbon 4-H club was held, 
\ ._Tuly 8, at the Brickyard Com-

\ 

munity center. 
A new constitution was pre

sented to the clU1b by the officers. 
Bill LeSeney gave the report on 

I 
the special beef meeting. 

Refreshments were served by 
Cantine$ and Cupps. 

I 
Reporter, Marvin May 

I believe the true road to pre
I eminent success in any line is to 
make yourseM master of that line. 

- Andrew Carnegie 

ThC double rjng rites wer~e .read 
by the Rev Donald Winegar be
fore about 175 relatives and 
friends. 

On Lhe arm of her father, the 
bride was preceded down the 
aisle by her sister Beveriy Daw
ley as maid of honor, an.other 
sister, Janet, as junior•bridesmaid 
and the bridegroom's Sister, Mrs. 
Billy Davidson, as bridesmaid. 
Little Deb'bie Leslie of Lake 
Odessa served as flower girl. 

The bride chose a waltz-length 
gown of white la,ce and satin 
sprinkled with iridescents. A 
tiny tiara of pearls and sequins 
held her fingertip veil and she 

Spec.ial 

Scratch Pads 
All Sizes 

Sc and lOc 
White and Colors 

Also 

SKETCH PADS 
For Budding Artists 

lOc each 

~ay Window annual school 
meeting was very well attended 
with 45 members of the district 
present. Jack Rod.en was elected 
to the office -0! treasurer. 

Roger and ,Tommy Rhines of 
Cha!'lotte are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolle. Carpenter. Harvey 
Carpenter -of Tecumseh called on 
his parents one day las.t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Devereaux 
and children; Mrs. Paul Erdman 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE - BUSINESS BLOCK 
or 5 stores and a hotel with 5 
apartmente. and SO rooma. 1958 
ll'fCOme was $36,000 with $22,00D 
clear. Price $85,000 and wlll take 
farm ln trade. · 

HAVE BUYER for large house 
with 4 or more bedroom1, In Eaton 
Rapids, about $10-12,000. 

NEED BO to 200 acres of rough 
land for shet!p pa•ture. 

LOTS FOR SALE - 3 acres level 
on good road near Eaton Rapids. 

PRICES OF 
CY'LINDERS 

~ . i $1.!95 
12 C~'.LINDER~ A YEAR ----~-· u=- plus tax 

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR ----~-~ $ 795 !JIUB tnx 

1 TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR __ $995 plus tax 

6 CYLINDERS AND OVER A YEAR OF 100-lb. SIZE 
WE FURNISH BASE, HOOD AND 

REGULATORS FREE! 
1959 ZENITH TV now ~n display! 
Also ZENITH Stereo & Hi-Fi Seta 

SPEED QUEEN &· AllC WASHERS·~--" from $199.95 
SPEED QUEEN & ABC DRYERS ------ from $169.95 
HARDWICK & TAPPAN RANGES~---- from $99.50 
30-gaL Glass-Lined Water .Heaters ------- only $79.95 

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES 

OWEN'S 
· BOttled Gas & Appliances 

Ladies' & Girls' 

COATS 
ENTIRE STOCK 

1/2 PRICE 

Infants' &'Children's Sportswear ____ _ 

Ladies' & Girls' 

ENTIRE 
STOCK 

Summer Nitewear 
PJ's 

GOWNS 

1 Group 

2 Groups --. Ladies' 

Dresses 

Asstd sizes 
V aloes to $4.98 

Values 
to $14.95 

LADIES' SUMMER SKIRTS 
Regular $277 I Regular $388 

$2.98 & $3.98 $4.98 & $5.95 = 

Piece Goods Corduroy 
yd. 88c Plains & Prints 

1 Group - Value to $1.59 
' 

Ladies' Uldies' Poplin 

Hats Jackets 
Entire Stock Regularly tu $1Z.95 

Bea.:h Towels 20% OFF 
ENTIRE STOCK 

1. Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Seaks are 
up north vaeationin% this week. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mccurley 
w~re to leave by plane Wednes
day to visit their son and family 
in Seattle, Wash. 

Mrs. H. V. WebSiter held a tea An altar lighted with white 
last Tuesday for seven classmates candelabra and flanked with 
of Eaton Rapids High school Class baskets of pink· and white gladi
of '35. lit was in honor of Miss olus fanned the setting for the 
Elsie Sieloff from Midland, Texas, nuptials uniting Judith Lynne 
who was visiting here. Besides Arnold and Gary Arlyn Davis 
the seven women alumni, three of Sunday af,ternoon at the First 
their •teachers, Stella Thompsan, Methodist church. 
Ruby Shopbell Brown and Dor- The •bride is the daughter of 
othy Merritt, were present. Mr. and iMrs. Volney Arnold and 

the bridegroom is the son <if Mr 
Les Holley Jr. is home from and Mrs. Francis V. Davis 

Ingham County Chest hospital for 
a brief stay. The double ring r1tes were per-

formed by the Rev. Donald Wipe-
Mr. and Mrs. Orra Clark visited gar before several hundred re

Mrs Clark's sister, Mrs. Alva latives and friends. 
West, at Sparrow hospital Mon- The bride, given in marriage 
day afternoon. by her father, woi·e a fk>or-length 

gown of lace -over satin. the deep 
Mr. and Mrs. George Binns of square neckline of the fitted 

Burr Oak called on her sister, bodice edged with hand-clipped 

I 
Mrs Orra Clark Sunday. late petals The long sleeves end

ed in points over the -wrists and 
Mrs. Mamie Todd and Mrs. the bouffant s.kirt srwept back into 

Cora Horner, accompanied by two a chapel train. An open lace 
of Mrs. Tod-d's cousins from Jack- crown encrusted w:ith seed pearls 

j son, left Wednesday for northern held her veil .of French silk 
Michigan wher.e they will vaca- illusion and she carried a colonial 
tion at a cottage bouquet oi pink and white roses. 
. ,Joyce McNamara returned last Attending the bride were Mrs. 
Wednesday from Washington, D. James Pell of Jackson as matron 

I
C., where she had visited an aunt, of honor, Mary Fox of Eaton Ra~ 

p1ds and Karen Rosendal of 
Mrs. F J. \Vildman, and other Greenville ns bridesmaids and her 
relatives for two weeks She sister, Jill Arnold, as Junior 

I another aunt, '.Miss Lucile April, bridesmaid. All the attendants 11.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:..::::::~::::;:::::::::;;;::::..1 drove down, accompanied by 
1 from Adrian were identical in ballerina length 

I 
gowns of white dotted parch· 

:r.fr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;-
Use Journal Liners 

Men's Shod-Sleeve 

Sport Shirts 
Regular $ J 79 

$1.98 & $2.50 = 

Reb'Ular 
$2.98 & $~.98 

Dress Straw Hats 
'.M,en's & Boys' 

SWIM TRUNKS 
Values to $9.95 in Men's 

DRESS PANTS 

Men's Summer PJ's 
Short Sleeve , Knee Length 

Regular $2;98 & $3.49 

Regular 
$2.98 

OFF 

Men's Lightweight 

Spring Jackets 
2 Groups 

Boys' Spring Jackets 
Regular $279 I R$e4g_u9Ia8 r $379 

$2.98 & $3.98 

Close Out - 12 ONLY! Sizes 6 to 16 

SUITS BOYS' 
Regular $5 

$8.95 & $10.95 
Regular $10 

$12.95 to $19.95 

Boys' Short-Sleeve 

Sport Shirts Sizes G to 18 

Regufarly $1.98 & $2.49 

M~n's & Boys• 

Bermuda Shorts 
Broken Sizes. Values to $3.98 

' 

Men's Orlon Short-Sleeve 

SWEATER SHIRTS· 
S-M-L ReguL~rly $3.98 & $4.98· 

'their guest, Terry Rose, returned 

I 
recently fr.om a trip up north. 
They spent a rnght at the Lynde 
!!Oltage at Stanton, .saw the dunes 
on the lakeshore then went on to 

\

Vanderbilt by way of Traverse 
City and called on Ernest Rush, 
an old neighbo1 from Eaton Ra
pids. They reported he wa.s in 
good health and .out picking 
raspberries on hL~ place two miles 
from Vande11b1lt, Just oM highway 
us 27, 

Last Wednesday, July 8, about 
30 members of the local Senior 
Citizens club joined others from 
Lansing and JOUrneyed to Lake 
Odessa £or a picnic dinner. Birth
days of members fr:om both clubS 
were celebrated with a gaily de
corated cake and ice cream. After 
an afternoon of cards and watchJ 
ing the swimmers, the group en
joyed watermelon and lemonade 
before returning home. 

• Pauline Payne has come home 
fr'.om Detroit lo spend a week 
with her pare.n t.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Payne. Willard Kemp
painen, a friend from Detroit, 
spent Sunday with Miss PayTI.e 
and her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cross, Mr: 
and Mrs. Ph11ip Payne were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Payne. 

S/Sgt. and ~Noland Culver 
and b'aiby girl arrived last Sat
urday at lhc home of their par
ents, Mr. rmdMrs. Don Culver, on 
leave from Westover Adr Force 
base in Massachusetts. Wednes
day e.v.ening Mr. and Mrs. May
nard Culver came over from Has
tings and all enjoyed a backyard 
picnic in honor of Rose Culver's 
birthday. 

Mr. amt Mrs. John Devenney 
le.ft . .Sunday to visit b1s sister, 
Mrs. Ed Trimmer and husband, 
In Princeton, IIL, for a week. 

Tremendous 

Bargains! 

LIONS CLUB 

Used Furniture Auction 

Saturday, July 18, 1 o'clock 

Husby's Used Car Lot 
BETWEEN BALDY'S & VAUGHN'S 

AUCTIONEERS: Frosty Pierce 
Woody 'Smith 



li;nton Raoid~. ¥1chigafl 
South Main at Marlin St. 

Rev. V. ·L. Draggoo 
746 Mich. Ph. 77R1 

J(t:no a. m. - Sutiday School 
11:00 a. ;n. - Moritlnl Worahil) 
1:00 p. m. - Young Peoole'F 

5'!rv1ce. · 
7:45 p. m. - Evangelistic Ser· 

"Nedncsda\ !""" 8:00 P.M. Prayer Meettn~ 

CAMERA FANS 
OF 

Eaton Rapids!! 

AT 

SNOW'S DRUGS 
YOU GET THE ONLY GENUINE 

"PANEL-CRAFT" PRINTS 
No long waiting on color proceHing 

Daily service on all 

Ektachrome-Anacc>chr.o~e 

Fut 2 to 3 day aervice on Kodacolor 

All color Processing for Snow's Drngs ~ done in one 
of Michigan's foremost, electronically controlled color 
labs. We invite comparison. We will meet or beat 
anY color processing anywhere, or a new set of prints 
and a new film FREE!!! 

0V an' s Photo Service 
Serving Michigan Druggists For Over 40 Years ' 

Rexall Store 

THE SPIRITUALtST 
EPISCOPAL CJroRCH 

Lola Smith. Treu 
717 Hall St. 

Sunday -
• 7 :30 p.m. Evening Service I wednesday -

I 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Prayer Shrine Always Open 

\ Constant In Service 

1 WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Rev. Lawrence Maxson 

10:00 a. m. - Sundav School 
11:00 a. m. - Morninl! Worshiti 
7:00 p. m. - Youhi;i: Pet"Ple'r 

Hour. 

I 
7:00 P. M. Class Meeting 
'1:45 p, m. - Eveoini:1: Worship 

Wednesday -
a:OO P M. Prayer Service 

Thursday -i 7:30 p.m. Callinl Program. 
Saturday -

I 7:00 p. m. • Prayer Time 
8:00 p.m. Teen&i<' ReerealiOo· 

, Nursery provided for all ser· 
1 vices. ' ~~~~~~~~ 

I 
I 

House of Prayer 
214. Diana 

Rev. LJ)lra Hoffman 
3:00 p.m. Sunday Service 

I CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 
Rev. Arthur Warfield, Pastor 

Sunday · 

ROBBI NB METHODIST C.HURCH 
\}. R<.bert ·Webber, l'aotor., · 
lO:OO a. m. Church ·School 
11:00 a. :n. Worship Service 
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowlhip 

GROV'ENBURG 
9 45' a. m Worship Service 
10:45 a.m Sunday Scliool 

.SPRINGPORT OUTER PABISff 
Lambert G. McClintic, f>astot 

Pope ChurC'h .. .: 9·15·a. m 
Sunday School ·--- lO:oo·a. m 

':harlesworth Church 10:15 a. m. 
Sunday School 11:10 a.m. 

,-;-nffith Church 11:15 a. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

BT. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Putnam McKa}'.r Th. D. Vicar 
V. F. W. NATIOl'lAL HOME 
9:15 a. m - Sunday School-

~UI~fry for pre-school age. . 

Friends \brought Merle Hol
comb of Detroit to vi.st his 
brother Glen Holcomb last 
Thursday. Mfs. Glen Holcomb 
was at the hoine of her son and 
wile, Mr. and Mrs. Rober.t. Hol~ 
comb...._ in Lansing. recentlJ'. 

Jimm'.y no(Jge spent from Tues
day until Friday With his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lake 
Dodge. · 

wa;ne a~·d ~~ wi1Co~ 
Glenn and :Macy Fowler e· 
among the 1,3il.O new. members 
admitted to the Holstein-Friesian 
AssocialiOn of .&;nerican by action 
of the ·Board of Directors recent
ly. This Association ranks as the 
world's largest dairy, cattle regl.S
try organiz~.tion. 

Over the Fourth of July week 
end, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zent
myer aiid Chuck drove to Bain· 
bridge, Md., to spend three · dS:ys 
with their son Robert and family 
who is st'ationed at the US Navai 
hospital ·there. The Zentmyers 
also vis.ited. with their friends the 
Neil Huntingtons, of Rising Sun, 
Md., who are also former resi· 
dents of Eaton Rapids. 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 

I 
11:00 A.M. Morning: Worship. 
,6:30 P.M. Y'oWlg Peoples 

service. 
t 7:30 P.M. Evening Service. 

Mrs. Eber .Miller is able to be 
'out again after being confined to 
her home by illn'es.s this past 
year. 
- FIRST BAPTIST ·5riJRcH 

Floyd Robinson, Pastor 
Phone 4-1341 

Mr. and iMrs. Arthur Carstens 
celebrated· th~ 19th wedding an
nivers!J-ry Wlfh a family dinner 
party in Lansing Sun.day before 
returning to attend the .Arnold
Davis nuptials. 

Wednesday 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting. --------

fTRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Donald Winegar 

Sunday 
8:00 A.M. Traveler''S Service 

in the cool of ire morning .. 
9:45 The Church at Study. 

Classes for all ages. 
11:00 The Church al Worshiti. 

Miss Williams, Church Worker 
Phone 5451 

Sunday 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Schoo1 

Nursery through adults. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 

BISHOP 
. . MARSHALL R. REED 
!Jlahop of th~ Michigan Area, 
Methodist Church, w 111 
preach at the opening 1ervlce, 

. 7:BO p.m. Thut1.d~y1 July 23. 

OR. JOSEPH T. EDWARDS 
Director of Evangellam 

Michigan Are•, Methodist 
Church 

REV .. DEE W. COBB 
Minister, Coburn Methodist 

Church, Detroit 

DR. PAUL W. KINDSCHI 
Minister, Wesleyan Methodist 

Church, Mlnneapolls 

MUSIC 

MR. & MRS. FRANKLIN L. 
LUSK 

MRS. H. JAMES BIRDSALL 
MISS LEAH BROWN 

MISSIONARY 
SERVICE 

MISS L.Ei:!A McCONNELL 
Kentuck)' Mountllln Hollnen 
Aa1oclatlon, M 1 • • I 0 n a r y 
aPeaker at 3:00 p.m. Wed· 
ncaday, J~ly 29. 

YOUTH.WORK 

RE\f. DONALD SAILOR 
White Pigeon, MlchJgan 

Dally at 9:00 

CHILDREN'S WORK 

MRS. JOHN BULLOCK 
.-.. i~pally at 10:30 

PREAcirrNG SERVICE 

Dally: 10:30 • 3:00 - 7:30 

For Further lnfOrmatlon Write 
Rev. H. James Blrd1all, Sec'y, 2019 Harr!1on, Muakegan, Mich. 

SNOW'S· DRUGS 
Lay Speaker .James Fuller will 
bring th_e message on the topic 
"The Certainty :tor the Tumult". 
Support your church during the 
summer. You will be· glad you 
did. 

Beginner church (ages 2~5) Pri
mary church -Cages 6-9}. 

8:~0 p.m. Youth Fellowship 
and Jet Cadets. 

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 
Hour. 
.Wednesday 

5 :00 a.m. Men's Prayer Hour 
7:00 p.m. Junior Choir re, 

hearsaJ.. 

SAVE 
where most people save: 

., 

.A."Store Designed With Preacriptiona in Mind 
. . . 

Eat.on Rapids; M!Chigan P.hone 4· 6771 

July 20-25 Intermediate camp 
at Wesley Woods. Two of our 
young people will attend: Marcia 
Fuller and David Graham. 

, 7:30 p.m. Bible study. 
Thursday 
· 7:30 p.m. Home Visitation. 

Saturday 
7:00 p.m. Prayer Hour. 
7:SO p.m. Senior Choir-rehear

sal. 

ONONDAGA 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

· Ruth Circle ~ 2nd Tuesday 
Rev. ~aul Mergener 

10 A. M. Sunday School 
.11 A. M. Morning,Worshlp . 
Naomi Circle - !st Wednesday 

---
More people sa~e at the bank thananywhere else-and 
here are a few of their mighty good reasons why: 

"IT'S ·SAH ~sound bank management, carefully restricted invest--. 
ments, close g9vernmeRt supervision, modem physical Silfe~rda -
plus the fact that deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit lnlur-· 
ance Corporation up to 610,000 for each ~epoeitor - combine to 
protect my savings funds at the bank as they could be prot.ected 

nowhere else!" 

')T'S CONVENIENT - I like to aave where I can do!\! my'bank
ing at the same time - under the same roof!" ,, . , . 
IT'S HELPFUL - my money eams interest lo• me while I am 

' ~aitini 'to use it - without my having to make an investment; 
and when I need credit, I find that havjng a growing bank balance 
is a big ~lp in getting a low-cost bank loan!" · 

"ltS · PLEA.SA.NT - I have a -ial, personal feelin~ about uvinl 
at my bank- the bankE!rs who serve me make me feel at home, 
and, show a real in~rest in llelping me with my money matte!'~" 

Your coal do\lor buys more when you flll your blr:t 
wlth heat .. packed Patsy Coal! Patsy Is all 93al, o"er 
97% pure. Gives more heat with almost no ash • , • 
and that meClns less work! Right now p~ices. ere right, 
deliveries ore fast , , • .,.au us today! 

WEBSTER 
LUMBER & COAL CO. 

Phone 5421 Eat-On Rapids 

(Countersigned) 
Tebe Teman 
Grace A. LaParl, Deputy 
Clerk of the Court 

TAKE NOTICE, that this suit 
in which the foregoing Order was 
du1y made, jnvolves and is 
brought to quiet tiUe to the fol.I 
lowing descrl:bed peice or parcel 

I of land situated and being in the 
City of Eaton Rapids, Eaton 

\

Cotlnty, Mkhig.an, and described 
as follows: 

PARCEL THREE: Commenc
ing on the south line of Plaln 
Street at a point 21 rods and 
t0.1h feet wegterly from the 
northeast corner of Block 22, in 
the City of Tuton Rapids, 
thence westerly along the south 
line of Plain Street 4 rods and 
6 :i'eet; thence southerly at 
right angles lo Plain Street to 
the north line of the Michigan 
Central Railroad right of way; 

thence southeasterly along sa,m,. 
right of way to. a line drawn 
wutherly at right angles to 
Plain ·Street from the _point of 
begi1U1ing, thence northerly 
along said line to the place of 
beginning; excepting therefrom 
a: parcel commencing at the 
northwest corner of the above 
described land, thence easterly 
along south line of Plain Street 
60 feet, thence .southerly' at 
right angles to Plain Street 100 
feet; thence westerly and par
allel with Plain Street 60 !eet; 
thence northerly 100 feet to the 
p.lace of beginning; being a 
part of the Northeast Fraction
al Y4 of Section 4, in Town9hip 
l North, Range 3 West, Hamlin 
Township, Eaton County, Mich· 
igan. ~ 

PARCEL FOUR: Commenc
ing on the south line of Plain 

'Corne in pardner--fo our big hoe.down 
-well swing 4ou the 

.J.._ hottesi deal in town ! " 

J, Ji t . 
f ORI? 

. ~ ~ s•pPlln9 

SWAIPI 
SWAP wliile huge aales let us give 
lremendoua trade-ins. SWAP 
bqore your vacation ••. when you 
can get the most pleasure out of a 
lJ.eW ~·. SWAP.. OJ:l a ~ t~t will 
slay m aty1e ... stay worth more 
••. the world's moet beautifully 
propo~on~ car .. 

Street 18 rods west of the north
east corner of Block 2<21 Eaton 
Rapids, Eaton County, Mich-
1gan, running thence south to 
the north line o:f Michigan 
Central Railroad right· cA. way 
aboul 18 rods, thence West 
along the north line of said 
right of way sixty feet, thence 
north to the south line of Plain 
Street, thence east to beginning, 
excepting from the a:bove de
scribed parcel the north B rods 
thereof. In.tending h~reby to 
describe all land south of pro
perty now owned By Comstock, 
the south line thereo.f and the 
north line of the parcel hereby 
conveyed being marrked by 

1007 Water st. 

fence. 
J. P. Sullivan 
Attorney for Plain1iff 
Business Address: 
155 South Main Street 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

A True Copy Attest: 
Grace A. LaParl Deputy County Clerk 23-2:Scl-~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'--~~~~~~~~~~~~-"''°"''-°' 

Canfield 
Brickyard 

Mr•. ~Tid Cantine 
Correspondent 

(Last Week) 
Dorothy Mulkey, daughter of 

Walt Mulkey and Carol Garnant, 
daughter of the Ralph Garnants 
from Eaton Rapids left June 2'1 
for a month of touring in Europe. 

Mrs. Harvey Gamble of Char
lotte, and' Mrs. David Cantine 
members of V.F.W. Aux. No. 2406 
in Charlotte, helped at the V. A. 
hospital carnival at Ft. Custer 
on June 25. 

ls Here 
Williams 

Dairy's 
Stable! 

He Needs 
Sandy and Darwm Umbarger 

spent four days with their aunt A N ' 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ame 
La Point in Olivet. I · • 

Mr. and Mrs. Wii>bur Thorburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ellis or 
Charlotte were Sunday evening Some Customer of 
callers at the Russell Smith home. • • . • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willis 2nd W 1lhame Darry I& 
Elaine spent most of the week at G • N hi 
Beaverton on the Cedar river. Olllg to ame m 

Mr. and Mrs. Andee Vechell• d WIN 
and family have been on a week's an • • • 

FREE 
GE Portable 7-Transistor Radio.~·.• 

''She sent back the ring •. 

without the diamond!" 
' That lad needs a vacation 

An Album of Records 

Dairyland Valley 
Lea Dairy Foods 
Worth $5.00 

DEAR FRIENDS: 

I am just a horse. I am black and whlte and think I am a fairly 9o~cf <'. 
looking horse. My job wilt be faithful dellvery of those good Wllllarii•' . 
Dairy products all over Eaton Raplds. MY master Is Max Williams!' 
He Is a good master. I work for him and he febdB me well. I havC A<!;. 
clean stall; plenty of hay anci oats and a big lot In whloh to r ~ 
would be a very sad horse if everybody called me by 6ome 
name. So, please, folks, think of a nice name for me and f pr 
1'1! always give you the very best of service. · 

-A 

EASY TO ENTER THIS CONTEST GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
You may enter aB many names a11 you wish. Thi• advertliem ' 
an Offlclal Entry Form and reprints may be obtained a:t every~ 
selling Dairyland Valley Lea Dairy Foods. Others wlll be le 
every home ti.erved by WHllams Dairy. ' ·, 

This advertisement la your Entry 
Eilank. The ConteBt opens Monday, 
,July 20, 1959, and continues until 
6:00 p.mi on Saturday, Augu•t 1, 
1959. Wlnnar11 wlll be announced 
Thursday, August 6, 1959. 

'Fiii In the fol lowing lnform:..tlon: 



TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Sunshine Nut Sundae Cookies ______ 36c 

Plastic F ~rks & Spoons ____ doz. lOc 

Symons Dark Red Kidney Beans ___ 17 c 

Charmin Toilet Tissue ______ 4 rolls 34c 

Symons Apple Sauce _____________ 19c 

39c · 

Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer €hickens 
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

',Phone 3481 Free Delivery 

25 Years Ago 
From the Journal of July 20, 1934 

Mrs. Mildred Lee was bitten 

!recently by a dog which later 
proved to be rabid. She is taking 
a series of serum trea1menls, and 
Dr. A. G. Sheets has oraered all 
dogs in the city muzzled or kept 
under leash 

Paul L. Sage rs a candidate for 
the Republican nomination fQr 
county treasurer. 

At the age of 81, Thomas Howe 
of Aurelius still hoes and culti
vates his two acres of ce>rn, beans 
and potatoes with a hand culti
vator. 

A freak windstorm hit west of 
Springport last Friday afternoon, 
blowing down Edward Spring's 

I large barn and numerous apple 

I 
trees. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christie 
axe the parents of a grrl, born 
July 19. Also, a daughter, Eliza
beth May, waa born lo Mr. and 
Mrs. He11bert Gates on July 16; 
a son, James W., Jr., born tQ Mr. 
and Mrs, J. W. Moll'is on July 12, 
and a daughter, Joyce Virginia, 
born to Mr. and Mrs. George Par
sons on July 12. 

Little John Bracey had his ton
sils and adenoids removed last 
weekend. 

There 1s to be an excursion to 

\:·~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~Niagara Falls from here next Sat-

From the Jo-qrn.al of .July 25, 1919 
Congressman J. M. C. Smith 

has introduced a bill provJding 
for the doriation tQ Eaton Rapids 
of a captured German cannon. 

:Mrs. C. M. Hunt undet'l\Vent an 
operation for hardening o!. the 
eyeball at Sparrow hospital in 
Lansing last Monday. 

Ben HicKs has a,force ~men at 
work covering the John . David
son home on Montgom y road 
with a coating of Kelley s ne. 

Vaughn & Ragsdale ls cleaning Arthur Jowett arrived honle 
out its Summer stock of bathing Saturday from Ferris institute 
suits at 62 cents to $2 '30. and will acoompany his parents 

The figl;it over sale of the ll- on. their trip to England. 
brary building is now in Circuit Fellow members of the band 
court, with the Library board held a potluck supper for Jay 
suing the mayor and other city Seelye after the concert Wednes
officials. day and gave him an umbrella as 

Kenneth Post and MlSS Beatrice a going-away gift. 
Kiger, both of Eaton Rapids, were Har law Gruesbeck 11.nd Claire 
married hete July 7. Lockwood are baok. home am.er 

The 40 Years Ago column re- service m tlie Army. 
ports this week: George Wells iD1d you ever stop to think of 
was thrown out of his rig and the number of courtships and 
Dadly injured when his team ran marriages among the employees 
away last Sunday on the Onan"-' !at the woolen m1lls 1n Eaton Ra
daga road. May:0r Hazen S. Prn-

1 
;pids? During the past 10 years 

gree of Detroit was in town last 1 there has been an avenige of one 
Monday. Elias Rogers has bought wedding each month. 
the C. D. Bentley restaurant bus1- Bert Hall and Jay Seelye, both 

longtime employees at iH<1rner's, 

Ledges Playhouse 
Grand Ledge 

have taken over the management 
of a httle woolen mill at Reed 
City. 

Rev. M M. Callen, president of 
the Camp Meeting association 
and for whom the tabernacle was -
named, was f.ound dead at hi.s "My exercise consists of walking to th8 funerals of my 

NOW PLAYING JULY 14-19 home in Marshall yesterday. Local merchants value friendsb.tp · j:rW-nds who died from exercisi'"n.'' -MARK. TwAIN 

Walter Albrams has bought a -===:m:ore==th:a:n=d~o:ll:"'==~=============:::'.:===·= .. =========::, "SAY, DARLING" strip of land from the Island City I 
Gay, Sassy · Pickle Co. and will •build a grain 

MUSICAL COMEDY elevator there. . . . . . 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM 

Saturday Matinee 
July 18 - 2:30 

Pickwick Puppets 
Admls1lon - 75c 

A fine H'Olstein cow owned by 
Dale Snoke was killed last week 
by a tram on the N. Y. C. railroad. 

Ora Olney has purchased the 
Jay Bush home on Brook street. 

Corp. J,ames W. Sanders, back 
from nme months' setVlce in 
northern Russia, reports that it 

43 was 52 below zero while he was 1 

Convenient Parking there. 
reeervatlons - NA 7.7330· Huber Foster, who lost his arm 

\ll\ \\l 1\11';1~ l'll\11 1111 

II \IW \\ \ \ I\ I'll \H\1 \l" 

For Sale 
LARGE, EXTRA HEAVY TRI

CYCLE, Young man's sport 
coat size 18-20, ba:ton. Call Mrs. 
Chff Rowe, phone 4-2191. 28c 

' FOR-SA.LE~ Large i!efrigeratClr, 

RASPB~ - Red and pur· 
ple. You pick and :furnish own 
containers 20c quart Kiger 
:Berry Farm, phone Eaton Ra
pids 4-1052. Five PQint Hwy. to 
Freeman Rd., 1st place. 

27-28c 

GOOD BUYS - at I. F. BALD
WIN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now located at 1118 S. 
Main SL (Mulkey Bldg.) Phone 

. ~-2301. • Uc 

27 cu. ft Sherer refrigerator, 
double doors. Good condition. 

DAIRY FAR.MERS ean now pur
chase 5, 30 and 55 gallon drums 
of TO-DOT DAIRY CAlr!_LE 
SPRAY W1'l1H TABATREX at 
wholesale prices. TO-DOT is 
guaranteed to be a be.tter spray 
th.an you are now using or your 
money back. This is an up.. 
proved dairy cattle spray. Reg
istered Mich. Dept. of Agr1-
culture and U.S. Dept. of Agri
culture. Spray every other day 
.-- contented cows give more 
milk. Save even more. money 
by 1bringing in your containers 
for refill These prices are for 
11lll'rounding territories only. 
PARSONS CHEMICAL 
WORKS - Grand Ledge. 

27-34c 

NEED EXTRA. $25 to $50 weekly? 
Route work on your day of.f and 
everungs 'brings extra cash 
Wife may help too. Write 
JAMFS iBA.RRETT, Fieldman, 
3G36 Devonshrre St., Flint, 
MiFh. 28P 

Could This Be You? 
Are you looking for an opportuni~ 

Wanted 
WANTED - Property hstmgs of I 

all kinds Baker Realty Co. 
Phone 9821 or 9661. 3'1tfc 

Peterson Hardware Business & Professional 

REAL ESTATE 

Building Contractor 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
Floor Banding & Finishing 

ARCHIE ENGLAND 
Phone 4-2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 4 1071 - N1tu 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portrait& -- Weddlng11 

Commerclal 
Slx 4 x IS poses __ $6.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO 

315 E. Ellubeth Phone 6191 

I PHOTO FINISHING 
1-day Service Every Day 

Double Size Custom Finished 
BRITE·PRINTS 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; 111lso Ll.!e Insurance 

and SW'ety Bonds 
219 8. Maln Phone 2041 

3·6EDROOM RANCH - Bullt!n 1954. Attached garage and breezeway. 
Largl'l corner tot with nke lawn and shade. Gas furnace. $12,500, with 

teems. l.---H_E_M_I_N_G_E_R___, ~------~I 
SOUTH MAIN - 4-Bcdroom home ln Immaculate condition. 100' X FEDE~~~M L~~N5sANK 
165' lot. Beautifully land1caped. Newly carpeted llvlnp room, dining Real E"State LOANS for FARMERS m 
room and lltalrway. Tiled and finished basement recreation room with 
bar and attractive llghtlng syatem. Ga.a furnace. Two car g>1rage with City and Farm Propertle1 INGHAM and EATON 
overhead storage. Exceptional amount cf closet space. Reasonably I "Exchanges a Specialty" COUNTIES 
priced with contract terms. '--2_rn;..;s_._M_aJn __ -----_P_h_o_n_e_2_0_•_1_. LN'a~'i~~~itF;~"t~~m 
F.QR SALE OR TRADE For Springport property. 3-bcdrooms, corner ~-----------'""'1 Ass'n. 
lot New ell furnace. Many mature ehadc trees. $9,450 with terms. 1 S Q U IR E S 415 S Cochran Ph 1880 Charlotte, Mich 

EL E CTR I C Albort C. Mohc, Sec'y-Tc"'. 
NEW 3·8EOROOM RANCH - Within 2 mlles of city. Large lot, many 

Sebastian Crafts 

Ion C. IMcLaugblin 
Judge of Pro.bate 

Dated: June 30, 1959. 
A True Copy: 
Edlth B<>hn. 
Register of Probate 27...29c 

Advertising Pays Big Dividends! 
USE JOURNAL LINERS 

DbGS AND STOMACH ACHES 

By Dr. E. M. Gildow 
Director, Frlsktem Research. Kennel• 

Dogs are prone to good old
fashioned tummy aches • . . 
chiefly because o! their lack or 
discrimination when it comes to 
tood. Often, when they've down
ed something undesirable, the 
stomach rebels, they vomit and 
that's that. And dogs should be 
allowed to vomit a couple of 
times with no questions asked.. 
Continued vomiting, however, 
requires medication and in 
many cases the services of your 
veterinarian. 

The first step to take with any 
type ot tummy upset Is to keep 
your dog away from food for 24 

hours, Allow him some ice water 
or give him cracked Ice occasion· 
ally. If he seems con.slipatcd 
glve hlm an enema, using an 
ordinary human rectal syringe 
for large dogs, an infant.size 
syringe for small dogs. 

It the vomiting persists, If it 
is tinged with blood, is black or 
brownlsh green, or 1f your pet Is 
running n fever or seems to be 
depressed, seek medical help at 
once. 

OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 

Unfortunately tor the poor dog 
owners who have to decide when 
vomiting is serious endugh to 
consult a veterinarian, occasion· 
al vomiting, which may not 
seem too alarming, can be in· 
dlcatlve of other problems that 
require professional attention. It 
can mean worms, it can mean 
the onset of distemper or hepa· 
tltls or other diseases. lt can 
even be caused by constipation 
o'r a kidney disorder. (AA.L 

ACKLEY 
INSURAN(,E 

125 &. Maln Phone 2651 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal Ph. 2291 

·-----

RUST·OLEUM., 

~ 
En. 

Sebastian 
Crafts 

No. 146 

No. 134 2-MILES NORTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - on black 
top road. 108 acre farm, 7-room al! modern house in ex;, 
cellent condition. Basement w\th gas -t:urnace, barn, tool shed. 
Good productive farm ln an e~cellent Jocatlon. Price $23,000. 
$5,000 down. 

'N~o'P 136 

No 113 

No 115 NORTH OF EATON RAPIDS ON M·99 - Nearly new 
bungalow, attached garage, full basement with beautiful 
finished recrea'l:1ot1 room New oil furnace, large fenced-In 
yard This home must be seen to be appreciated and la 
worth the money. $12,600. Terms, ' 

No 47 9-ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - 2 baths, garage, ba11e
ment with furnace, a nice large home and priced at $11,500. 
Ta'rms. 

No. 44 TWO MILES SOUTHWEST OF EATON RAPIDS - On 
black top road, 3 bedooms, 4·plece bath, basement, 2Yi lots 
with mature shade and berries. Price $8,000. E·Z Terms. 

No 40 35 ACRES lN ING HAM COUNTY NEAR EDEN - 34 Acres 
tlllable Good fences and high producing good level land. Thi• 
farm !s priced low for quick sate at $5500 with E-Z terms. 

No. 57 10-ROOM ALL·MOOERN HOME -On blackt~p street, 3 
baths natural f1n1shed woodwork, full basement with new 
furnace, garage. Prlced at $13,500. $2500 down. 

No 66 NEW RANCH HOME - ln McArthur's beautiful subdlvlslon, 
large spacious llvlng room and d!nlng "L", 3 bedrooms, .4 
piece bath, handy kitchen, large recreation room and 2-car 
garage Beautifully landscaped yard with lots of flowers and 

shrubbery Price $21,000. or w\\! trade for older home. 

No. 91 1 V1 ACRES - 1 1/2 blocks from downtown Beautiful bulld· 
Ing sites Price $3,500. E·Z terms 

No. 92 NEARLY NEW 5 ROOM ALL MODERN HOME - Full 
basement, new gas furnace, two car garage. Price $11,750 

No 108 

No. 128 

with terms. 

97 ACRES - South of Eaton Rapids on M -99, 6-room a'il 
moclertt house with aluminum siding, full basement with 
furnace. 40A of excellent apple orchard, apple storage..., 
Owners have mo'led and must sell this farm. Price reduced 
to $24,500. 

NEW RANCH - 3-bedroom home ln new subdivision, full 
baEfrncnt, 2 car garage, lawn has bet!n landscaped, seeded 

quality features. Priced to sell and will consider 'trade. 139 N. Main Eaton Rapids ------- ------
SOUTH SIDE - 3-Bedroom ranch on cbrner lot In •new subdivision, Ph. 4-337} or 6479 

123 S. Main Phone 9731 
and ready to go at $19,000. E-Z terms. 

ON M rcH lGAN STREET - 12 room all modern house, base~ 
ment, garage. Price $11,500. with the l!aslcst of terms. Brick front. Ceramic tl!e bath. Very conveniently arranged kitchen. '----------...;.-...: 

Many closets, Attached 2-car garage and cement drive. Prlced to sell. .------------..., 

207 MARLIN - 3-Bedroom home new In 1967. Large llvlng room, 1 
kitchen and dlnlng aren. Full basement with flnlshed recreation room. 
Corner lot. $14,200 with terms. I 

I 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order 

Stamp Pads, Inks and 
Marking Devices 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E. South st. Ph 4-6151 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Up to 40 words, 50o cash, 

60c If charged. Addltlonal 
words 2c each. Carda of 
Thanks, 60c and up. Obltu· 
arlea, $1.50 ;rnd up. All ads 
should bl! In by Tuesday 
noon. FOR SALE OR TRADE For home near Lansing 3 bedrooms, gas heat,

1 

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS 
hardwood floors. Basement. $7,400 full price. 121 S. Main, Ph. 7461 HERE AT A LOW MONTHl..Y 

'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'..'._:lR~A~T~E~.:.._~C~A~~L~L~2~8~5~1.:.._ ____ '------------~ 
4- BEDROOM - With approxlmate!y 1 acre lot on paved street within I ----- · ----------
City llmite. Gas heat, new roof. Large rooms, This property must be 

sold. M•ko an °""· I Household Services 
1106 s. MAIN - 2-Bedrooms. Beautiful kitchen with breakfast nook.\ 
Tiied bath. Living room flreplac.,, full basement with new oll furnace, 
Nearly new 1 Y2-car 9ari:ige. Cement drive. outdoor barbecue. Well WAREHOUSE 
shaded rot. Priced right with terms to suit. I FOOD LOCKERS 
HALL ST. - 3 Bedrooms, llvlng room, dining room. New bullt~ln I Freezer - Food Center 
kitchen, new 3· piece bath. I nterlor completely rei:lecorated. New re.of. Top qua 11 t y wholesale meats 
Gal!I heat. Garage. $8,750 with terms. 1 Custom processing - Smoking 

'-~-_,.,,,,-t;z_~er Supplies - Grocerlc• 
511 716 Goodrich St. 

Call 2041 Anytime 

R. G. Heminger, Broke1 
ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Recover and Restyle furniture 
General Repalrinf{ and Refinishing 

615 West St. Phono 6211 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

RebuUding & Maintenance 
Plano Technlolans' Gulld, Inc. 

PAUL V. SAUTE~ 
Allttbn, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.I 
P. O. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Call 4-3941 

No 125 

No 135 

No. 149 

7·ROOM, 4 BEDROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - Hard
wood floors, gas furnace, large corner lot with garage In 
ba6ement. Combination famlly room and sun-porch, one 
block from school. Price $12,500. Terms. 


